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volumes of reading matter ; Shannon, Mrs., basket of oranges for C. Orr ; 
Smart, Mrs., ten pounds of figs, ten pounds of candies, oranges, and basket 
of fruit for M. Robinson ; Smart, Mrs. D., books and magazines ; Stone, 
Mr., four geese ; Steele Bros., palms and smilax for decorations ; Stinson, 
Mrs. (through Dr. Smith), presents to nurses ; Totten, Mrs., dress ; Thom- 

Mrs., six doxen oranges and six pounds of candies ; Thompson, Mrs.son,
T., turkey ; Towner, Mrs. G., tub of butter ; Tea Company, two pounds of 
tea ; Terry, Mr. E., barrel white lime ; Unitarian Y. L. Flower Mission, 
quilt for No. 1G Ward and holly for patients ; Winnett, Mr., large box of 
roses ; Winnett, Mrs., three years bound illustrated papers ; Walker & Co., 
suit of clothes and overcoat ; Warwick & Son, quantity of Xmas cards ; 
Winnett, Mrs., box bridal roses and smilax ; Worthington, Mrs., basket of 
fruit for Women’s Consumptive Ward ; Wilson, Mrs., eight dozen lemon 
tarts ; Williams, Mrs., goose ; Winnett, Mrs., large turkey ; Winnett, 
Mrs. and Mrs. Dunlope, box of roses ; Westover, Mr. J., bundle of papers.
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